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tlal elections. Mr. McBrlde was a Mason
and belonged to the Blue lodge chapter and

and the funeral services will
be held under the auspices of the Masonic
lodge. He was insured in the Knight Temp-

lars for $5,000. He lesves a wife and one
daughter, Mra. O. W. Sellers of this city.

LonsT Illness Ends.
TABLE ROCK. Neb.. Nov. 2. (Special.)
W. D. Herrick. an old aettler here, who

came from Illinois ever thirty years since
and settled on a farm seven miles north-
west of town, died at 1 o'clock thla morn-
ing after a lingering illness of nearly a
year, aged about 65 years. His wife died
a little over s year since. He lesves tws
sons and two daughters. The funeral
services will be held tomorrow at the
family residence and he will be burled in
the Table Rock cemetery.

Oldest Doctor In I'alea Coaaty.
CRESTON, Ia.. Nov. 2. (Special.) Dr.

Beehe died reoently at Chicago at the ad-

vanced age of SI years. The funeral waa
held yesterday at Afton. The doctor was
the oldest In Union county,
having settled at Afton in 186$ and run a
drug store and practiced medicine until a
few years ago. He waa one of tbs best
known and most universally loved cltisens
of the county and hla death will be keenly
felt.

Arc
LONDON. Nov. 26. Most Rev. John Mac-Vill- y.

Roman Catholic archbishop of Tuam
and primate of Connaught sines 1881, died
today at the age of 85 years.

A nraararlst'a Advice.
Mr. C. L. Thompson, a druggist of Dan-

ville. Ind., gives the following wholesome
advice to his customers: "It you should
ever need a remedy for croup or whooping
cough, get Cough Remedy.
It absolutely hss no equal for the preven-
tion and cure of croup, and if taken In
time and according to directions, It Is a
most excellent remedy for whooping cough
and all throat and lung trouble. I would
recommend that a bottle of this medicine
be kept In the home at all times, especially
where there are children In the family."

sgiuing
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WE CLOSE AT
12 noon x a;

W. R. BENNETT GO

A BIG PROFIT
A SAFE INVESTMENT
The tide of homeseekers is turned

to the South Platte Valley, where
new reservoirs are making it the
enual of any land in Colorado or
tftah.

We hare control of the best of
this land and are pushing its set-

tlement.
If you are expecting to move, go

to Colorado. You take a homestead
of goTernment land, or you can buy
grazing land at from ?4 to $6 per
acre, or Irrigated farms at' from
J20.00 to $40.00.

Special Excursion, Dec. 2, 1902

815.31 ?ffD
For further information, Colo-

rado Bureau of Immigration, F. T.

Fitzgerald, Omaha Manager, with
R. C. Teters & Co., Bee Building,
Omaha. '
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AFFAIRS Al SOUTH OMAHA

Attention sf Oitf Offioiali U Called to Q

Street Viaduct.

ENGINEER DECLARES IT IS DANGEROUS

Middle sal West Gad w,ra Spaas
Are ald ta Be In an (a safe

Caaaltlon al( City
Gasala.

The attention of the city officials wss
called yesterday to the condition of the Q

street viaduct by a letter from C. A. Pratt,
chief engineer of the Armour plant In this
city. Mr. Plstt declsres that the middle
and west end wooden spans of the Q street
visduct are In a dangerous condition. He
further says that the street car tracks are
uneven and that motor trains often run
over this portion of the bridge at nearly
full speed. "This speed," says Mr. Pratt,
"brings a tremendous strain upon the
wooden spans, which are partially rotted
away."

Some time ago the attention of tbe city
authorities was called to the condition of
the viaduct by the newspapers, and It waa
aaserted at tbe time that tbe railroads
would be aaked to make Immediate repalra.
Matters ran along for a month or ao and
then it waa given out by the railroads that
material had been ordered for the repalra.
W. S. King, chief engineer of the Vnlon
Stock Tarda company, was authority for
this ststement. He said the material had
to come from Oregon and be could not aay
Just when it would arrive.

In addition to the complaint of Engineer
Pratt about the condition of tbe bridge he
saya that the street car tracks are uneven
and thus endanger tbe lives of those cross-
ing in crowded cars.

In looking up the city records it was
found that the bridge was never meant fcr
street car traffic at the ttm It was en-

acted. When tbe people In the southwest-
ern part of the city wanted a street car
line they were willing to give up every-
thing, so it seems. In order to get the line
through. One of the old Third ward rep-

resentatives in the council at tbat time,
J. J. Ryan, secured the passage of an or-

dinance declaring the street csr company
exempt from all repairs for a long term of
yeara providing tbe line waa extended.
Since that time the new charter has been
In effect and a decision f tbe supreme
court haa been handed down declaring it
the duty of railroads to keep the viaducts
In repair, etc.

Now tbe great trouble aeems to be about
the laying of tracks on tbe Q street viaduct.
Engineers consulted yesterday assert that
if the railroad companies would repair the
bridge properly the street car company
ahould be compelled to lay Its tracks on a
level withy the roadway and not have them
from three to six inches above the planks
used by teams. "This." said an engineer
who looked over the ground with a Bee re-

porter, "could be averted by the laying of
a double floor. The street csr company
uses a T rail, and if a double Boor was
laid, which ahould be done, the rails would
not project above the flooring, providing
tbe company waa compelled to lay a floor-
ing between the tracks."

It was asserted by city officials laat night
that unleas improvements on the viaduct
commence soon the structure will be closed
to traffic.

City Firemeni Daavee.

At the the troop armory ball last night
the members of the paid fire department
of South Omaha gave their thirteenth an-

nual ball. There was a large attendance,
the hall being crowded from the time of the
opening dance until the orchestra played
"Home, Eweet Home."

All of the members of the department
appeared In uniform and presented a fine
appearance. Arrangements were made by
Chief Etter tbat In case of a tiro an alarm
should be sent direct to the hall by private
wire and the boss companlea were in shape
to respond immediately.

In honor of the occasion the hall was
decorated with flags and potted plants and
the music was excellent. The net proceeds
of the ball will be turned Into the Fire-
men's Relief association.

Hard Coal Arrives.
Several cars of anthracite coal arrived

here yesterday. It was all of the range
size and eastern dealers write here that
there Is no prospect of getting chestnut
coal west of the river before February
1. It appears tbat range coal la aU that
la being ahlpped now. In many cases this
will prove a hardship to South Omaha con-
sumers of anthracite, as cheatnut also Is
generally desired. The range coal now on
the market Is selling at 114 a ton.

Mania Fwaeral Bcrvleea.

Yesterday afternoon at the First Meth
odist Episcopal church. Twenty-thir- d and
N streets. Rev. M. A. Head delivered a
sermon over the remalna of E. L Martin,
one of the pioneers of Nebraska. The
members of Bee Hive lodge of the Masons
and also members of the local Grand Army
post attended tbe aervicea. Many of tbe
old timers In thin section also attended.
Following the services tbe remains were
taken to Bellevue for interment.

Merry.Ga-Raaa-d flak..
The Merry-Go-Roa- club will give its

annual winter picnic at tbe home of Mrs.
8. C Ehrigley, Twenty-thir- d and E streets,
Saturday of this week. This club was or.
ganlzed a number of years ago by a couple
of dosen prominent young society girls and
the annual meeting has been kept up
An enjoyable entertainment is premised
those who have invitations.

Heavy Draft Horses Waated.
Horse dealers at Ibe stock yards say

there la a demand from the eaat for heavy
draft horses. The supply la the west Is
being drswn upon at this time to supply
the eastern demand. Several cars of heavy
horses were shipped east yesterday and
buyers are still looking over Nebraska and
Kanaas and western Iowa for more. Aa for
the lighter weight horses there Is little
demand here at the present time.

Made City Cassia.
Plate roofing was being placed on the new

Alorignt scnooi yesterday.
Joseph Koutaky has gone to hla farm In

rtucttols county to spend a week.
B. E. Wilcox, who is still seriously 111.

was reporiea somewnai easier last nignt.
Thanksgiving will be observed by hlch

mass at bu Agnes' church thla morning, at
o cioca- -
There Is a petition out for the arrsdlna- - of

street, rrorn Twenty-thlr- a to Twenty
fourth street.

A permanent sidewalk is to be laid on the
south side of M street, from Twenty-thir- d
to iweniy-iouri- n si reel.

On account of the frozen condition of the
ground work on the streets was stopped
yesieraay oy me aneyor.

Fred Scott has resigned his position with
the Nebraska Telephone company and will
go to Hloux City about January L

Lv S. Nelson, county attorney of Murray
county, Minnesota is in the city, the guest
vi . 117 angineer seat ana lanuiy.

An ordinance ia belna drawn for the lav.
ing of a two-pla- si dev. elk on both aides
of Tweoty-sevenl- h street, from U to dstreet.

Frank Jonea, city sanitary Inspector, ea
tertatnea a number ot friends Tuesdanight at his home. Soft North NlneUtanth
street, it was the cciebreuon ol Mr. Jones
lid birtbday.

Med Hat Krasa aa Osa.
Waa the ball that ceased horrible nicer

on 6. B- Steadmaa, Newark. Mich. Bock
lea Arnica Salve soon cured bin. IJc.

I For sale by Kufca 4 Co.
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latereatlis Free Hfary Bek at Valae
ta Oar Readers.

No! every book tells what Its author
meant to tell, nor In a way that pleases.
Interests and holds the attention to tbe end
of tbe chapter. It Is a satisfaction to get
hold of a booklet like tbe one Just Issued
by the Val Blatt Brewing Co., Milwaukee,
Wis., which Is not only charming to the eye
In Its artistic beauty, but tells an Interest-
ing "story" In a pleasant way as well.

"What Her Blue Eyes Ssw; a Morning at
Blatt. Milwaukee," la the title of the book,
and Indicates tbe nsture ot tbe Interesting
tale tbat follows. The twenty-fiv- e half-ton- e

illustrations throughout this work are of
actual scenes and actual people, a young
lady well known In Milwaukee society being
the blue-eye- d heroine of the story and ap-

pearing In tbe various pictures ot the many
departments of this vast brewery.

What she sees and learns about modern
methods of beer making as perfected In the
Blatt plant gives tbe reader some Idea ot
the cause for tbe high quality, purity and
popularity of Blatt' Beers and Blatt' Malt-Vtvln- e,

tbe health tonic.
Her Interrogations elicit the fact, that

Blatt beer began to be in Wb; that the en-

tire plant Is operated and lighted by elec-
tricity, and that It Is the first brewery and
the only one to be thus equipped. Her con-

versation with the brew-mast- er is Instruc-
tive and entertaining and full of facts that
people want to know.

The whole work gives one a loftier Idea of
beer In general and ot Blatt beer In par-
ticular, and is a credit to its author, Mr.
Harry N. Olenny, tbe enterprising and ge-

nial Manager ot Advertising for the brew-
ery.

A copy of this brochure will be sent free
to all of our readers who send their ad-

dress to the Advertising Department, Blatt
Brewing Co., Milwaukee, Wis., and all who
enjoy pleasant and Instructive reading are
advised to drop a postal for their copy at
once.

Kekraika Children's Heme Society.
At a meeting of the board of directors

of the NebrnFka Children's Home society
yesterday afternoor. Superintendent E. P.
Qulvey presented his neml-annu- report,
which snowed the work which had been
done during the last six months and the
larger fields opening up for the future.
Several recommendations affecting the fu-
ture work, of tbe society were made and
concurred in by the board. To find Ne-
braska homes for Nebraska children ia
the special mission of this organisation,
which does not stop wltb this, but con
tinues to have a care over the children
until they have reached maturity. It Is
not the policy to congregate the children
in en Institution, but tcr place them im-
mediately where they will be surrounded
with home Influences and home comforts.
The plan of work was devised by Rev. Mr.
Qulvey. who Is devoting his lite to the in
terests of orphan children.

MISCALLED "HAIR TOXICS."

Most Hair Preparations Are Merely
Scalp trrltaats, at Ke Valae.

Most hair preparations are merely acalp
irritants, miscalled hair tonics. When hair
Is brittle, lusterless and begins to fall out,
tbe dandruff germ Is getting In its deadly
work at tbe root, sapping tbe vitality.
Since science discovered that dandruff It

germ dlseaae there hat been only one
preparation put on the market that will
actually destroy the dandruff germ, and
tbat Is Newbro'a Herplclde. It allays Itch-
ing Instantly, destroys the germ, and then
falling hair stops, and hair grows luxur-
iantly. Ask your druggist for Herplclde.
It allays Itching Instantly; makes hair
grow.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Drrre af Honor lodge No. 102. Ancient
Order of Cnlted Workmen, will give its
annual dance tonight at the temple. Thir-
teenth and Dodge streets. Preparations
have been made for a moet enjoyable even-
ing and the admission 1b moderate.

The members of the First Methodist
Episcopal church. Twentieth and Davenport
streets, win give a reception to tne new
pastor, tv. emim, Tioay even- -
n. November at. in the church parlors.

Friends of tbe church are very cordially
nvlted.
The nlnr nonar party riven by Unity

guild at the ping pong parlors In The Bee
building last evening was one ot the most
enjoyable held this season. About twenty
couples were present ana some very clever
playing was Indulged in. The prises were
awarded to Misses uaantner ana reters.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Rer. Charles W. Savldge returns to
Omaha this morning from a three weeks'
revival service at Crete, Neb.

Dr. W. H. Hanohett left last f"ht for
Chicago, where hs will today attend the
celebration of the fifty-four- th anniversary
of the wedding or hie lather ana mother,
which will be in the form of a reunion of
the Hanchett family. The doctor's fsther
and mother, who re 83 and 80 years of
age, respectively, were married In Chicago
on Tnanksgiving nay rrry-io- ur years ago.
Dr. Hanchett expecta to return to umtba
Sunday or Monday.

THE REALTY MARKET.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record Wednes
day, November :

Warranty Dvcda.
Anna M. Gleaaon and husband to

Emma Rybln et at, nH lot 16. block
C Potter St C.'s 2d add t 1

H. W. Gleaaon and wife to James
Rybln. s lot 15. block S. sams 850

John Gocke to Feter Roth, lot 15.
block 1, uworak aaa ZM

Isabella Fitsaerald to J. W. Pennell.
s lot 12, bloc a a. noroacn s za aaa.. Z.WJU

tr. j. fersons ana wire to jonn .Ken
nedy, a to feet lot 24. block 85. Al
bright's Choice 1.800

II. W. Strasshofer and wife to J. B.
Lichtenwaller. lots 1 and 17. block 2.
Avondale Park E.000

(Valt Claim Deeds.
J. F. Wuerth and wife to C. B. Elton,

a roadway In nwl aw",
Deeds.

G. H. Fltchett. admintetrator. to
Gladya F. Schonborn et al, lot I,
block t. Grajn mercy Park 800

C. N. Voes et al, executor, to Mary
VonBergen, lot t, block t. Gram-merc- y

Park
Total amount of transfers lin.v

" We cultivate refined
tastes with economy "

Thucydidea
(Pericles' Oration)

One of the tecreu of Greek
art practically applied by the

GORHAM Co.
Silversmiths

whose productions
display a refined taste,
yet are consistent with
economy. Their mod-
erate prices go hand in
hand with exquisite
still in design,consum-mat- e

craftsmanship and
sterling quality of

Jewalere

Last Call for Christmas
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i Volumes In AU25 Volume ot
the Ninth Edition, 5 Volumes Amer-

ican 1 Volume Oulde to
Sjfctematlc Readings of the Whole

'Work.

Bookcase Free
A limited number of bookcases will

be given free of charge to Daily Bee
readers who respond

The coupon opposite will be known
as the Bookcase Coupon, and should

te sent In Immediately.

Our
$1.20

If you Intend to order the ENCTCI-OPAF.DI- FR1TANNICA as s holiday gtft-y- ou

must do so st once. This Is positively our last ChrtMmas advertisement, and
our last warning. Orders are piling up to such sn extent that at least thirty days
will be required to Oil them this, despite the fact that we have a special day and
night force of clerks, snd the Urgent book msnufsctory In the United States all
working on BRITANNIC A.

252 Carloads of Britnnnicns
have been sold in the paet few months. Last year we distributed S5.XU sets, each
containing 21 volumes and weighing over pounds. This represents a vaet amount
of labor, and our present sttll greater ssles lead to this warning.

We cannot promise to deliver books for the holidays after December 1. To avoid
disappointment you had best send In the Inquiry Coupon now before you lay sslde
this paper. It will bring full particulars and entitle you to one of our holiday

bookcases.

Ideal Gift
The world-famou- s ENCYCLOPAEDIA' BRITANNICA Is a gift that any one would

oe proud to receive. It Is a treasure store of useful knowledge, compiled by the
grestest eiholars for one hundred years. It will add distinction to the home, and
oe a constant incentive to sound reading and study. This king ot all reference
works is a girt worth while!

Pay for It After Christmas!
BRITANN1CA takes little of your Chrlstmaa money nothing beyond the first pay-

ments. Afterward It may be paid for a II ttle at a time when you will hardly feel
the outlay. And if you order now you get It at

Less Thau Half Price

Short Time

Additions,

promptly.

00 You

31
Set

the

It
l&Sflt articles, averaging IVi pages each. S.33 articles written and signed by spe-

cialists, or 142 per volume. 16.256 pages completed special contributors, forming
four-flftha- h of the entire work, S3S full-pa- engraved platea, naps and plans, includ-
ing 37 colored maps. Nearly 12,000 Illustrations, exclusive of maps and plana.

5pedal Features of tbe American Additions:
1. An extension of the original article

on the arts and sciences down to the pres-
ent day. 2. Introduction of new topics
arising from new developments or science
or from new discoveries and new Inven
tions. a Biographical to In-

clude eminent living persons and the
hundreds who have recently won distinc-
tion. 4. A particular survey of American
interests in their various phaaes. a. A

of technical subjects In a
to ordinary readers,

Fill out and mail this
for

particulars about our
offer.

Brings

Volume

riresentatlon

COUPON

P
The American

Newspaper
Association.
Salta B23 K. T. Life
Bids., Omaha, Kb.

Please send mo free of charge
sample pages and full partlculara
of your offer.

(BOOKCASE COl'POX.)
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State
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"A that should
paces." Buffalo Commercial.

" of ths sweep of the coao, Bating;
Anglo-Ce- lt from the to the Pacific will
be gained from it as from nothing else ia

Chicago Newt.
"It is no mere picture, rather a

Botton Journal.
essentially American ma dealt with

this gives it aa interest for
tbe whole American public" Richmond Timet..

"Should have an place every
American library." Chicago Inter Ocean.

" To the young the in his
who has of the brave Indian fighters of

oar early history, there is of the deeds
of our forefathers and hairbreadth escapes
satisfy the craving ths most exacting."
Nathrille American.

This The New

20th Century
Edition

can pay balance at the rate of

10c Day For a

Contains:
by

enlargement,

today

great

Encyclopaedia

of

Short

as In the treatment of Electricity, Mor-
phology, etc. & Copious over
1,600 In number.

Quide to Systematic Reading
subdivides the work Into depart-ment- e.

outlining 7a different courses of
reading, and points out the you
may want to know or ought to knowyour business or profession. Fur-
thermore, It makes systematlo reading

any line practical.

What Is Said of It!

"It Is without a peer In the whole
noble army of LY-

MAN ABBOTT. D. D.
"The Encyclopaedia Britannlca la

king of ita tribe." PKOF. DAVID
SWING.

"The most ttaeful reference book for
young or old la the Encyclopaedia

beginning at 10
years old snd on, need its k tores ot
hlstoricsl. biographical, mythological,

natural h story
information. The eager boy can study
balloons, kinds cf dogs or firearms,
locomotives, habits ot the fly
or The youth may want
information on subjects from geology
or electricity to the settlements of the
Fiji Islands, or volcanoes and earth-
quakes, or a most fascinating of
Napoleon; and for the still older all
the fundamental conceptions of law.
medicine, theology, ethics, sociology,
curves and functions, architecture, art

all the way up, perhaps, to the
origin of some fine editorial on Chi-
nese metaphysics. Whether for edu-
cation or information no man who
once has this book will ever let him-
self or his children be without con-
stant access to It. If another deluge
came, and the ark had room but for
one aarular book, this la beyond any
doubtthe one. "CLEMENT BATES.
Judge of Court. Cincinnati, Ohio.

A tttonderfxil booK. and a toonderful sticcejj
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illustrations,

THE CONOUES
Hy EVA EMERY DYE

fiJO book published in years more of tremendous import
between its covers, and no published recent years has in

it more of the elements of great and continued popularity. History
romance, adventure, daring, suffering, struggle, and accomplishment

the subjugation of a mighty race by a mightier one the clearing
of a continent, the building of a nation: it is the epic of America.
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Bri-
tannlca. Children,

elementary-scientifi- c,

bouse
cockroach.
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" Its deeds of valor are not for love of woman,
but for love of liberty and country. Ita heroes
are men of silence, mea of adventure. Ita music
is the hum of the spinning wheel and the thad
of the axe." Toledo Weekly Blade.

"As well executed as it is well conceived. M

Syracute Post-Standar- d.

Mrs. Dye bas covered the field. New York
Timet.

"The author's style is strong and graphic,
the grasp of her subject so firm that It Inspires
confidence, and despite its wealth of historic
lore, bas not one dull page." Detroit Newt.

" Tbe style is brilliant, dramatic and enthus-
ing. The reader is carried oa from one axciting
episode to another, and a series of vivid pictures
is rapidly presented, keeping the interest alive
from the first page to the Inst," Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

Of All Booksellers. 1 2 mo, 460 pa-ge-e. $1.30

A. C. McCLURG CI COMPANY. Publishers. Chictvgo

The Conquest is the best seliing book this month.
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